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There are 518 member In the Baptist
church of Portland, a t J In the Oregon
City church, 244 In the Salem church and
14S In the East Portland church.

Considerable alarm wa felt when In the
firemen base ball game the muscular
catcher ot No i's took hi position behind
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Counting mll change aa n AVi!U
hhI only ihowi bow liar J op Hit Pillion
Dollar fongraia left poor Unci Sam

It American tin-pla- te couU be argued
Into existence the republican pros would
turn out several thousand torn dully.

How ch lirtvle, trutticg ul a Jolm
Wanamakar aror got to ba milUonaira ia at
great a mystery a Mr UarrUou'a views on

tha silver question.

Some meanure o! an extremely vigor
ous and convincing nature appear neces.
sarr to correct the apparjntly prevat lug
mpresilon that public money is private

grab.

Oov Bulkeley'a acnlat of tha report of hie

contemplated resignation Is wholly uncalled

(or. A man who would draw tha salary and
an joy tha emolument of an oOitta to which

be waa not elected would not voluntarily
give it up, ,

J

"Wt are now making Iron'chraper than
It Is made In Pennsylvanle, says Repre
tentative Kornev, of Alabama. Cannot
some kind of a tariff be Invented that will

protect Pennnvlvanla from Alabama as

well as Irom Europe?

The Protective Tariff Lcagutl sending
out circulars to manufacturer all over the
state asking for contributions of each
The circular announces; "In addition to
other work, we are now supplying a.ooo

newspapers with their tailS matl;r, and

through confidential agents In I.Soo dif
ferent place are extending the operation
of the league."

The sub treasury of nationalising crops'
was once very strong with the MUtistlp pi
Farmer' Alliance, but It has lost It hold
on them, and after a few months more of
free discussion farmers everywhere will

be surprised that It wat ever necesury to
do o much talking to expose the lunacy
ot the proposition.

A despatch from Rome announces that
the Italian government has lost 13,000,000
lire this year through a single injudicious
investment. If Humbert Isn't too par Ic-u- lar

about hi pronunciation perhap he
can find them In the tin-pl- ate business In

the United States.

There U a truthful writer who pcak of
the United Slate a "that great land upon
which If England were bodily set dosn It

would be as hard to find as a threepenny
bit in a ten acre field." Yet this little

threepenny bit of territory, with Its free
trade, outstrips commercially the great
republic and all the other high-tari- ff coun.
trie of the world.

Mr Joseph Pulitzer of the New York
Wot Li I home again. He arrived on

Thursday be the Majestic We are glad
to hear that his health it greatly irr preyed
His eyes are in mud. better condition than
they were, and he Is. mentally, a vigor-
ous and active a ever. He has some hard
work before hi.Ti. That newspaper men
will watch hi course with interest and de-

termination goe w'.lhout aing.
-- !'

"The administration," (ays the New
York World. " is anxious to secure an ex-

tension of the bond upon whlc) bank cir-

culation Is based, but there Is Co extension
of time unin the taxes imposed on the
people by the Ulllo:vdo!lar congris.'
The World should be athamed of Itself. It
U just such remark a this that make the
administration tired of public life and that
make the taxpayers to tired of the admin,
ittration.

During the battle of the W ildemesi, in

Virginia, May 5, 6, 7, 1863, or purred the
heaviest loss of the Union army in any
one battle, being 5584, killed, aS 364 wound-e- d

and 7450 prisoner roitiing, out of an

army of 130,000 men. Four thousand one
hundred and seventy-sere- n were killed,
18,687 wounded and and 2577 misting dur-

ing the succeeding engagement at Spot-

sylvania, which continued from May S to
"May 21

The "Coincident" Franklins, ".lving on
Glade Mountain, have had a riiObt curious
chain of event happen on the 14th of
October. The marriage of "Jonh" Frank-

lin, the head of the family, took place on
that date. He entered the confederate
service on October 14, 1862 and 1863, and
had two brothers killed on October 14,
1S64. He is Ihe father of nine children,
tlx of whom w.-r-e barn and five of whom
have died on this fatal date. The Frank-
lin are looked upon with auperstiiloueawe
by their neighbor, and U . is doubtful If

anyone who know thtti hUtory could be
persuaded to remain on their premises on
the memorable 14th.

A statement prepared at the Treasury
Department shows that the total receipts
from customs at the port of New York
during the filrst ten divs of June were
?3,73S,855. The receipts during the first

tyn days of June, 1890, were $4,527,561.
1 his will probably remind the Otcgonia
that Its elaborate article published a few

days ago to chow that the McKlnley bill
had increased importation wa built on a
very sandy foundation. If the tariff in-

creases Importation then the manufact-
urers and other protected people would
not want it.
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Closed on Sundays,
Drick dolieiou ice o'd l sod water at C
Browneir.
A largs assortment of garden seed on

ale at CK Urowoell's.
E W Aehison SiCo are selling-monumen- t

Portland prices.
Golden opportunities am wasted every

day by cot trsd'ng with 0 E Brownetl.
A new lias of window shades from 60

cants to $1 0 each cr tnpleta, at 8'mael E
Young .

Just reesivrd a tins invi.ion cf btrbwr's
sopplies !lr:t fr;m Phlisdidphis. by L
Vietvtk.

At the co nor of Itroadalbin and 1st street
vou will find O E Brown:i always the lsd
in l bs gr'icery business.

For bariraius in monomnnt, hesdstmas
to. .goto E W AebisonACo,AlbaDy,Oree-r-
Fresh brssd. caks. ste,, every day

st the Dolmonieo rertsursot. yive your
orrfarr.

Keep it in your mind that Allen Bros pro-- oa

keeping ths kind of grocristh poblio
nisiids, 1 hair stock is a uns one

At Vi r k' shsving rd hsiicut tir g psr., ladies nd claldian' I sir snttiog 1

spstislty.
See W K Be l a hoe of drass gocd.J and

silks befora buying elsewbre. ,

Mostscbe dyiog dun on short tiolbi with
thsrunowbed Gsinisn instaatsneoa dy, t
Visreck's.

The Bova i.( Bbt E. Tliia ntxin 1. Co
left for Eugene aliout thirty strong. A
detaehment of four or five had already
preceeded them. They were in charge of
('apt. Chamberlain, and Capt. Ellis, of
the general s stall accompanied lliem.
Four other companies, including the
two Salem companies, were also on their
way to the encampment. They were ac-

companied by tho 2nd Regiment band.
Prof Coomcr, leader, which played a
duple tunes at tht depot, in a manner
to show, their efficiency as a band. It
consists of twenty one pieces) and ia a
credit to me regiment.

BiKDAY'a Skkvicku. A Catholic priest
is in tho city from Mt Angel, and will
supply the pulpit of the Catholi.: church
In tli ia city, during the illness of Father
Metayer. Preaching at 10 a in and at
7 :30 p 111.

Services of the Y M C A will be held
at 4:30 instead of 4. The meeting will
bo addressed by one of Albany's busi-
nessmen. Subject; "Difficulties." All
men are invited.

Keguiar service. . tomorrow,. a a morning
aria evening at ine fli cnurcii, soutu.

At the United Presbyterian church
regular morning service will !e held at
1 1 o'ebx-k- . school at 2 :30 p m
i V S C E at 6:45 p re, No evening

service.
Rv A J MeLcol will treachatthe

CongrefjaiLvnal chtin-l- i at 1 1 a tn. Sub-
ject: "Man's tJreat Example." Imine.--

uiateiy loiiowmg the ordinanco of the
Lord's supper w ill be aiministeredifter
which Sunday School. Young People's
meeting at S :45. By request in the eve-

ning Rev McLeod w ill repeat the ad
ores delivered tliei ongregattona!
ciuu at irorest irove, on "Congregation- -
ism and some of its Achievements.

Services at the Presbyterian church "at
Ham and 7 :45 p m. Sabbath school at
12:15; Y P 8 C E at 7 d m. Moraine
subject, "Componionshio in Ijibor."
F.veuing, "Commercial Honesty."

Services at the Baptist church at 11
a m, and 7 :46 p in. Snndy school at
12:15 pm. Miss Ida Skinner, of thia
year'a class at MeMinnville college, who
is to go in the fall aa A foreign mission-
ary, under the auspices ot tho Young
People of the Baptist church of Oregon,
w ill ho present and epak at the morning
service, and also address the Young
People's meeting at 6:45 p n .

p,ijt fcJ-&i- ? lyrrt

flfinr Coah, Colds, tr.rtusnis. BreaentH.
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Threat, lunot ai l Chest, tnclwlir, CsMumption.
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Taxes.
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hcrilT Scott proposes to make it warm
for delinquent tax payers unless they
settle at once. The following notice has
been published several weeks; bat it
does not work as effectively as it should :

By order of the County Court I am dl
roet- - d to force tho col lection of all taxes
standing on paid c n l'ie assessment rolls
of ibis county, ir sucn taxes are not
paid linmodiately I shall procied to levy
upon snd sell the property of delinquentsn mass eoiiwiiDU, a lUfnu uiisiuw,

M.SCOTT.
Sheriff of Linn county

Now be proposes to enforco tho collec
tion ot all unpaid taxes, which, though
not the pleasantest basiness in the world,
must be done. Deliuguents should come
to time and pay up, thereby avoiding
legal proceedings, as provided by tho
laws of Oregon. This is positively the
last call. Look out for the explosion ot
ino uuiub.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE GF APPOINT

MENT.

VOUCK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
li the undersigned bss been duly ap
ii tub d assicnes of the estate of L
ilnnitoss. an insolvent debtor, and that
be bas qualified as sueh asaigueo in tbo
manner prescribed by law. All persona
havincr claims SKalnst said I, T Hennesa,
are hereby notified to present the same
under oath sa required, by law, to the
undersigned at Rx-.- croek, in Linn Oo,
Oregon, or to his attoroevs. Geo w
Wright aud D It N Blaokburn. at tbo
law office of either of them, in Albany,
Oregon, within three mouths from tho
date hereof.

Dated June 9th, 1861,
T. J. McCLARY,

Oho, W. WaidHT, , Assignee.
D. R. N. Blackburn,

Altys for Assigneo. (8 12)

TATl? OP ORESON. .S'LAND DEPARTMENT,
Salem, Oregon, Juoo 1, 1SSI.

The board of commissioners for the
ale of school and v.nirersity landa and

for the investment of the funds arising
therefrom or the stats of Oregon, berehy
invite sealed application, to purchase the
following describad lauds, to wit:

All of the donation land claim situated
in sections 15, 18, 21 and 22, In Township
12 South Rango 1 West, kaown and
describe! on tho government surveys as
the donation land olalraof Joha W Moore
aad wlfo, being NotiQoation No 2509, ssy-In- g

therefrom 18 sores sold to Jacob
Newman containing SOU acres. Also begin
ning 10 chains west of tho northeast
corner of tbo northwest quarter of section
21, in Tp 12 South Range 1 West. runningthence east SO chains; thence south 0
chain.; thence west 80 chains; thwece
north 40 chains to tho place of beginning
containing 120 acres, all situated iu Linn
county, state of Oregon, and ointainingin sll 41S seres more or less.

Applications will bs opened at n regular
meeting of said botr 1 to he hr.id TuesdaytheMth day of Julv, l?.t, at 2 o'eloen,
p m. The rij--1 t U r ot any and all blJi
is reserved tho hoard.

i . v " v;s.

TinriufiMt"

Tha ((rami jary did boslitms op quickly,
eontiast to its predecessor, K
Th not signature of .Sylvester Punnnyer

might lie sreu on the regittet of th IUver
hoe this forenoon.

The overland this tnnroirig vss several at
hour, lata owing to a couple engines in nn

brea'ting down,

Fneglr ciroti hs Wsn sxhibillng in the
imalixr tewns of th valley, giving exhibit-
ion at plaoc liko Ilaribburg, Junction,
Kun eie.

Tim Orsuon Pselfia RailrOKl Co are pay-l- ug

(IT thirii- - hands for J.tntiary, and a bread
mi!a pervade tha fa'tos t f th employee of

thtroul. ".'
Ilftyno U Ouuk hve bee swatded ths

nontraot for exeavatin'f for tm suwris, and
11 fi. II iiisti has the o uitract for ths brick

work. Engine Register.
AUntiy is alive with bridge men, atul,

while they do nut give thuir bimni away,
may bo tHo bids for constructing
li!i,h !'! bridge will bs murh I r than

sotue lit va snticip&ted trout eireutiistaiice
that iifive hsppetitd. The n.attr is b:ina
wsteht-- with craat inti-rrs- t.

Abnnt thirty (ite members of P. Co. will !

louva I, r Kurno I'Ctv rttuid .y nnou to at- -
tsr.d It n si unit enesmt'tUMfit 1 lioia going
have turf expei'Sft paid and receive wses,
While llf win d not co, without excuse.
Can only liqaidite y pi) log J i or more a
dsy.

Th i s forenoon a very live utn ol bass
ball a a blayeil between tne Ihonioson
It:st!'r sud the Muobhitht Alley elub
Stetnberg stid He wart were tha lattery for
the former, while Stcllinaokir at 14. Ashbv
t 2fl. r,d Thompson st 3 d aorked to-

gether like profaasioeal. Youu j Dannals
at short fea.Uly faed tba lsttfa hi. Unst
irom ths piata. in the latter club leysand Moors did some heavy work, but aero
not to (Jicinotty supported and th guns
went agnittst tin m ,,i te 19.

Some Racks. On Wednesday, July 1

there will be a trot at ihe fair ground near
ttil city, for a purse of about $o,between
the sorrel alllon of M O Gotir lev.nnd Ihe
gelding of Mr David Junkln. The race
will come off at 5 o'clock and promUcs lo
be an exeitlng affair. On heat will be
trotted. One or two other contest are
being arranged.and the event will no doubt
be attended or a large crowd.

A' Dog Incident. Last evening an
exciting event occurred during the base
bH game. Among many other Mr
Henry llroders had a scat on the Ferry
street sidewalk. During an interesting
period In the game Mr Broder arose from
hi eat and started forward. The dog of
Mf Al Heed saw the move and objected
by grabbing Mr Broder by the scat of the
pant and IlKcrally tore out a piece of
cloth about a foot square. Mr Broder
took a brc-li- nc for the nearest clothing
house, u h UiAln s.and wa soon In a new

pair ot pant, which the owner of the dog
kindly agrred to liquidate for

Til t taa flew yesterday evening in
the game between No i's and No 2'. It
w as an exiting comet from beginning to
end. Alt ihe some a In theatrical per-
formances, at an sffectlog moment. No i's
mascot. Chat Mriar. brought hi hand
organ tit work. Three or four player
retired during the game, bat were prompt-
ly replaced by a strong reserve force. At
the end ot tour Inning the score 14 to 6,
In favor of No iVIn the 5th Inning No a'
msde ihe fire fly, and even Austin t'rowdcr
hit the ball, resulting in 12 run being
made. Scven.innlngs were played. No
i' made their run like this: 210332
120, and No 2' thusly. o 4 o 2 12 o o

18. Under professional rule No i's
did not need to ? to the bat a they were
already in the lead , but they were warmed
up and wanted the fun. "Grge Moje-hou- se

umpired the game.
About eight year ago the 11 & L Co

defeated both club ar.d now think they
can do it again, though Van Wi.aon, one
of their best player, t laid up with a cur
tailed finger.

'ttlDAY.

A ditiil fiotn U Ci, of Salem, wnt to
bueo today.

L'irns Call ridec. of Geivsi.. i to tttjb- -
liah a bank at Juoctioa C.ty.

Tba r irt Nstiitbil Slink ( fTioe are b log
I apeed and dteorsted by Hart & Miller in an

rtia uisui r.
Person dettiirg to tttend ths c imp--

meet: or of tlitr Coristiau d. nomiuati o at
Turner next Sunday are berahy tnftuintd
that Ike over ind train wit macs a stop st
that town U..th mini. ion and evening.

A solid stn-- e i briua laid fu
Br J P Waiiacw'a tsew residenee at the corner
of E Uworth and Sixth street. The reU
deros wiil be a handsome one, with modern
improvements. Tne atone is from Black- -
man enoarry. A aoltd fuandationto a hoose
it an attraction that aJwarcremaiiic

Tli following bid f r doing th Irick
work on the new lmtel w.:i reeoived: L N
Ituncy, Kauene, tOMO, T F. Knsacll.Ka
En. , f8.4 10; 8 O Meka.td.-P- , Slero.S7,728;
U lutein. t Abrtm, fcaitobe, G 340. Tho
cm t j act forth completion cfthn t.oi'ulin
1st mn awarded to v hiton.b.V Alramf.
for 13 000 Junction Pilot.

Mr S A Hatimrs.;! w. taken to the asy-
lum Iron Junction Ctt,. lUr ae is 49
yae aud br xupi.tiori i that of a h

Tht ttao.-- , which U the sccubd
oea, lis lusted a!-e- three ttiottb", duri.ij;
wntcn tuna h hat threatened ttt V utr
relation aid ha crried dnKns
mr 41a iiurp'riu til aiiiiog otef

The Third Ward club of bora Yesterday
afternoon defeated a picked nine of boys
by a score of 54 to 22. Baldwin and
Cusick did good wora as the battery for
me lormer ciuo, wluio Moore and Iiorris
were the battery for tho latter.

SArCKOAY.

Show cite f ir tal at Soarlr.
Gvtit furuishing going stcojt r.t S.ar'.a.
Oca veuk frm today the esfle will

icre'Si.
elu rries next week. Or K m Lft

at C 15 BrownU's for sr.me wilt lo tlcd
promptly.

Snarls move away the first of the week.
Call at urea and get some ef tho bargains
ns is cuurin

The Oie-n- n Pacific omiiloj c st Ccrvalli

-yesterday, 1
defeated. in

tho olerLs i f thtt city by
a score i li to 1.1,

Thais we alreidy several elTers or bid for
ths Albany city loads, lefore thy have
beeaadyoitised for.

A Jack Adam and Ceor? Alexander will
start a farmer a'ltauce paper at i'ugens in
e npts wr-k-

The body of C O Ilalburt, drowned nnar
Kjupd en Juno 16, wa found a shoit rlis
tsnce bel iw w ho drowned yesterday after-
noon, by hi brother. 1 ,

Mr Jamc A Devlin, (Belle Inmai ) for-

merly of the Chicago Quuiedy Co., now a
member of another troupe, pagsed through
Albaey thia noon going aruth.

Memrer of the Linn Engine Company
No 2 areiequentcd to meet at their hall at
2 o'clock tomorrow to prepare for atteuding
the funeral of their lata brother Jamoa F
Hall. By order of tha foreman.

About two hundred excursionist went to
Saleu this morning, leaving at 8:45 o'olook.
Good weather and tha attraotion of a base
ball game between Salem and Albany
made the crowd a large one,

P E Snodgrssa has reoeived a letter from
the Albany Are department eoteritig a team
for tho hose contest on the Fourth of July.Bsiidea thia team, two from Salem, one from
Lebanon, ono from Junction and three from
Eugene hve outeted for the racss Eugene
Guard.

A S'ato Convention of tha missionary so-
cieties cf the Baptist Chur'uh will be held iu
Albany in Ootober. In its account of the
mooting of the missionary beard in S&lem
the Journal saysi "MisaAddie Willisma,of
Albany, made a very foaling and earnest
plea for more earnest and faithful service in
tho Muster vineyard,"

Yesterday afternoon tho Mascot Gun Club
hrda practice shoo .on their new grounds
beyond the S P depot, and the score geuer-al- ly

was improved. It was as fyilows, of a
possible 20,iu shooting at Peoria black birds:
Grant Fioman, 18; Wygant, 15; A L
Lamb, IS: Phil Beckearf, 15; A M Wolver-io-n,

14; Al Perry, 12; L W Deyoo, 12; Dr
Lienenjjcr, 13; W E Baker, 11; Erank
Wheeler, 10; Thos Waller 10; John Miilor,
0.

Uulla & Dawson, drupgsrs.
Fiaejgrooeries at Conn & Hendi-icson's- .

Fresh vegetables and berries every worn
ing Brownolla.

Best assortment of teas in town at C E

A fine line of enwhery ware at Coan Sc

Cynthia A St John. Action for necessa
ries, judgment agnins; aijotin,

Adjourned until Monday morning.
W II ClnUr vi A'm Plmrn atul IClnier

Morrl ( To recover money, Disimshcu
without prejudice.

1 V llcndrex v Hcnrv llot'isa: To re
cover money, judgment tor -- nuiutiu lor
fist 30.

NMllln vs J C LyotiR ft tvl ; Kjocb-tncn- t.

Jml'tncnt for plaiutil!.
J Put Smith vs C T Craft. To recover

money. Continued,
SUto v M Blnghnm, bigamy 1 Contin-

ued.
Glycn v Given Divorce Granted,
True bill were found against F.ltaa

Maxwell, charged with Incest, and M C

Ulngham, with bigamy.
Mr Maud Powell ba brought a suit

against J Powell for divorce.
Orvgon vr K Pltogers! iigcrltulnatlon

in froiglit rntca. Jury Ulaagrccd.
The trial of K V Kogort, of tlio 8 P for

tliacrlmlntlng In freight rate, attracted
considerable ntteutloit and wna liotly
pontcaled. Attornpy (ioncrnl Chamber--
lulu and I'iHtrict Attorney Hingham ap-

peared for tlio attttif, and W I Ken ton for
the defense. Jiulire i'no delivered an
elaborate chaigo to the jury, who con- -

aidered the n atter twenty lioura and
wcro uiaeharged, aa they w ero unnblo to
acreo. Xliey at00a o lor conviction una
4 agaiiial, and never cnangeo.

Oregon va Caleb Gray; Polling 'liquor
without license, hot guilty.

Marlalt A Kawaon vs Chan J Stewart ;

To recover money. Un trial.

A Path-rude- r.

A writer In the Pendleton E. O., ay of
Marctt Whitman, M I), of Rlchvllje, N Y.

llewasa nr. a 0 of remarkablo energy.
courage, tact and versatilty ot talent. He
established a mission In the Walla Walla
valley, about six mile south of the pres
ent city of that name.

Ite taught, preached, farmed, built grist
and sawmills, and attended to the sick.

Bclna tmcrtssed with the value of the
country, second only to hU desire to ame
liorate tne conauion 01 ine inaians, was
his desire to secure It to the United Stale.
He made an overland journey to Wash
ington. 1) C. In the dead ot winter. In or
der ti ctve an accurate repot t of the
country 10 the proper officials and bring
back with hltn American settler.

There have been eminent exjjress rldtr,
full of Import to famiile and state. These
have cariicd mcagca fur tsar and peace,
fur trade and towering ambition. It
would le dlllirult to find one that for ill
tance, time, heroic daring--

, peril, suffering
and magnllHccnt con.equence could
equal Whitman's rlie. He readied Vah- -
IniMon and appeared before the secretary
ot state. Daniel Webster. He returned to
Oregon leading an emigrant train of ajo
wagons and 075 toula.

In iS7 Dr Whitman and wife and
twelve other were massacred by the sav
aire Indian. The Cayuse Indian follow
ed and all the mtsslonartca were called
from the country, Amane them were
Rev Cushlng Kelt and tulkar.a Walker,
who went to Forest Urove. In 11 year
the country was declared open again, and
Mr Fell started tor the scene of the mas-
sacre. Uy the side of the little mound
where lies burled the remain ol l)r Whit
man, a on hi knee before
(iod he made a covenant that he would
endeavor to erert a monument to Ir
Whltmsn. In the form of a school of high
grade. The fruits of hit labor are lo be
ecn today In Whitman Co! Wall,

Walla, the oldest coltcytate Institution In
the state. It ha 11 protestor and In
ttruetors and about aoo pupils and I doing
most excellent work.

tra Jarf'a Etrparl

To the Honoiable Circuit Court cl the
county of Linn, state of Oregon:
We. the grand Jury for the June term,

1S91, ak pcrmisslun to submit the follow-
ing report, to wit!

We have visited a.id exatt.Ir.cd the sev-
eral different county oilicc, and would
reccommend the , following: Tfcat the
county court purchase a set of township
map of all the township of Linn county,
to replace those that a'e In the ollk'e,
which are worn out.

We have looked through the various
county office. Including the cunt r school
superintendent's ollke, sheriff's cilice, the
county clerk and recorder's oflke, and the
county jail, and find them in a respectable
condition. KespcctfuUv submitted,

T F Saiirti, Foreman,
Konr Akdkrsox,
fi II SfLAWX,

, Geo W Cline,
C F Moiat.
LP Smith,
Frank Tritss.

Taair Only Hedlrlae brf.
Wiltum W It MiKer, Drodge,Monian,

write t "I have been using llrandrtth'
Fill for th last tlilitren )iur, and thonb
I hate bad tama children, I bsvs never had
a doctor in tb hou axefrpt thre times,
whn w bad an epidende tf rcarlet feycr,
which w a. mn ltsbrd by a viforr us nas
of PrandreiL'a Pill. I hava used thrm fcr
mysrd', two or thr a nlyht for a month, fur
liver complaiiit.dysprpria, snd eoest'pstion.
In diarrhoea, efrmjw.wiiid cJie, indigestion,
cna t.j two Itrsti'lreth'a PH!a fixed tha rhi.'d-rr- n

at oner. A box if pill ia all tha nedi
eine chest w rtajuiio ia ihshi u,. We ute
thm for rhrnmttitin, eidds.eatanh.biliotir.
or and impu'e LIo mI. Thay rr vr hava
failed to enr a'l the above evtuplaiitt in s
rer fw dy.'

pARRor Losr. I hereby warn all per
socs sgainet 'ujuriug or scaring away a
green parrot, which wa taken from home,
and Is now at Urge in tho shsde trees or or-
chards of Albany, Information of it where-
abouts will be gratefully received and suit-
ably rewarded by the owner,

Mas. L. A. Plimm
Cor First and Maine sts, Albany, Or.

One half dollar redtietion on every pair of
Ludlow's Boo shoes. A good Una of them
a:S li Young'.

vrouiti ounr.imu.
F, M. Frmtuh keps railroad limn.
Xew cream cheesa just received at CVi.ra.l

Meyer. .
.

-

Smok the oolebrstnd llavsna filled 5'o-- nt

eigar at Julius Joseph's,
A Urg stock of wall ppor, with lutede-ign- s,

at Fortmillor t Irving's,jiiat received.
Have you seen thoco parlor suit that T

Brink has just received! Thoy are tiioe.
Gratt re'l-mtii- mm-in- ' famishing iooI

for tha next 30 day at W F It-m-

J W Reutloy, bust boot and shoe mskerjia
city, ihrna door north of Democrat office.

H W Aehinon & Co handle tha onlcbratod
Portland cement walls for emetory lota.
1'tieno oan bo furnished at half tliecost
of any other and are far superior.

Brighten up yonr old rubber and old
shoos and make them look as gnnd a nw
with VVnlfTa Aoms Watoruroof IVIinh'. For
aU at .Stiiiual E Yoaa's.
Dr M II Ellis, uhysiolsn and urr;eon,

Albany, Oroo-.i- . VU mada in city or
country,

Ladies eaadi) thairJshoppinK in Saa Fran-0U- 00

without vlaitina; tba oity, and without
extra commission. Mi IS J Btrrowi ? r
chasing agout, 1C33 Gray St.Oaklaol,

, - a n
farm for Hale,

I have lor sale 100 acres of the fineet
farming land in tho state. .AH in a
high state of cultivation, no build-
ings, but bos a beautful building loca-
tion. ' Eight miles from Albany, twa
miles from Tangent, on the SPBE,
Terms and price reason able. Call and
see ine on Second street, opposite Dsn
ocs at office. ...... Dji. G. W. Maston.

m r- -
- 111jJlAUlllEDr '

CRAWFORD-BROW- N. On Thursday
afternoon, June 2D, 1891, at the residence
of W m Brown, by Rev A M Achegon, Mr
Robt E Crawford; recently of Kansas
City, and Miss Bella Brown, of Shedd.

The happy couple will make Linn
county their home, Mr Crawford having
dacidjl to locate here.

YOUNG. On Vf'ednesday evening,
I m r 1 )t, im Albany, to the wifa of

' JcU Yr a boy.

A Resaaraabte KtBlaaiea.
Galveston, Tee, June ao. During the

prcvailcnce of a severe Sturm this aflernow
lightening stnuk and exitoded the powder
houses of tin Amciican Powder Comnsny
containing jcko kec ol powder. The con- -
cusnion caused the llasani, Uunont knd 1I- -
in & Kaud powder houses to explode, although
bete powder mnciuincs were located near
Kscle Urove, lour miles frcm the t iiv. The
thiKk of the exolosion caused the houses to
rock and sway in the city at if in the throe of
an eartkqujke. I. la. is ws broken, door were
(lung open, flatter fell from the wells, goods
came tumbling down from (tie shelves and the
people were badly (lightened, Where ill
powder houses stood there I not a vettice of
the building left and the hale in the ground t

110 feel in circumference ami twen-y-liv- to
thirty in depth.

A Big Lumber fire.
Ct.OtjKUT, Minn. June a6. A fire broke

out in the yard of the Nelson Lumber Com- -

pary near the mill this afternoon, and fanned
by a fierce gale spread rapidly. The local
lire brigade, aiJcd by all the mill hinds, man-

aged to con line the fue lo the lumber yard.
Uvec 25,000,000 feet of dry lumber waa ed

and the los is estimated at (500,000,
A Fatal t'jtloa.

MouttT Carmkl. Pa, June 16. The Pat-

terson Col Companp ' bleaker, located at
Natalio, wa destroyed by a cyclone this
afternoon, and the following persons were
killed; J N lliossom, J It Dodson, Kirhaad
Kobetta, William Lodge, An Italian, unknown
and another stranger are still under the debt i.

Asian la Katlraad, "

Portland, June 26 J Q A Duwlby, prei-idr- nt

of the Astoria and South Coast Rail-loa- d

Company, is in this city today, and it is
laid he in here to Ity and induce the local
mnntgers ol the Southern Pacific Conpsny
to pur:hate the Attoiia and South Coast.

Mpargeaa Daaseraauly lit.
I.0NU.1N. June 26, The rilspse which Kev

lr Spurgeon Las suffered is cauting the creat- -
ett anxiety from his admirers and fiirne. His
compiaint is inlluemt, complicated in ascii--
0Jt manner with a chronic affection.

A Ja.t irrtlii I

roRiLANK, June 36. In the state circuit
court today the jury awarded D P Thompson
f 1 1.183 " his suit agaimt the New York Life
Insurance company, 7'hotnr.son sued for
ft a,000.

A rasa Up affair.
Ltwliiti o, Tenn, June 5. A fight Sun

day between some members of the Faimer
and Tjkr families, living near Cochrane, re
sulted in oltl man rarmer sweaiine out
warrant for John Taylor. T..e trial took place
yes.emsy, ami tne relative ol both parties
were mere. 1 fit suit wa (atuuctorily setllc-- l
and all were starting home when hot word.
between N"aa Six and John Taylor resulted in
Nix shooting Tsytor. The la ter drew a knife
and cut Nix in several places' The relative
of both parlies were soon on the ground and
a regular pitched battle ensued, in whhh
rocks, Lntvei, sticks and pistol were used.
Joho rylor, Tom Taylor and IUne Taylor
were fatally wounded, fount McConnell. I T
Largen and Nan Nix were seriously woundet)
Miss Nora Alexander, who ran out to quirt
ner brotner, was poinlu ly injurcJ.

Taraell and OUtara
London June 25. It is learned 'that the

marriage of Parncll and Mis O'Sbea fook

place at 10 o'clock this morning. Tb only
. itnesscs to the ceremony were two servant

from Mr O'Shea' house. The registrar wa
strictly enjoined not to give any information
about the inaniage, and promised to p'cteive
the closest recrecy. I'amcli marriage lias
caused a great deal ot gctp. It is said that
there will he no extended honeymoon. The
Udy's claujl.tcis were not present at te
t&airbge

fl by I agar Aweaacai
New York, June 25. In relation to the

advance of cent per found In the price of
raw susr. Treasurer .Sear les, of the Ilave-mey- er

Kcliniog Company, said ibis morningthat the rise was not unexpected a there is
always a demand for more mcir at this time
of the year than any other. The rumo lhat
the suflar tru.t i forcing up Ihe price of sugar
because It secured control of most of ihe
sugar crop is sbsolu'ely denied by Seaife.

A Trade Dealt.
Vienna, June 25 Medical SmJent Her-

mann Fischer, 25 year of age, wa yesterday
sentenced to a long term of imprisonmnent on a
grave charge. W hen judgement was being
pronounced Ihe prisoner exclaimed: "I charge
the judge with Ihe willful murder of an inno-
cent man." Then drawing fiom hi clothing
a long dUjjc'inc knife, te plunged il into li'S
breas: and died in 'be courtrcom, g his
Irgal murderers.

1 Blj Advaare.

PORTLOSD, Jute 25 Wien Uao Sprague
went out of office a county jailor, two year
"p, he went cer on the eatt ide and began

clearing op hi forty-se- re tract tetween the
Sandy and Mount Talwr roads, that costhira

i tix yars igo$44 o. He was in town y- c-

teruay showing ins fi tends a check for "5000
he had just received for five sere of it.

i Terrifle l'ld.
Cherokee Ij, June 24. The tenon of

the John jton flooJ we--r ia par: repeated In
this place today. Seventy-fiv- e house were
carried out rf light in a Niagara-lik- e torrent
How mmy lives were lost Is yel a matter of
uncertainity. A terrific cioudlmrst, twice

wi;h ll e win 1 'jlowing almM a hurri-
cane, are whtt tonsunimtted the dread work.
The iturni, which h.t night, spjiesr lo
have sweit in a vas circle over norihwestero
Iowa, it wss fully loo miles in diameter,
with Cherokee ss i's center. The flood car-
ried ciT, apparently without effort, ihe big truss
bridge on the Illinois Centrsl, and with the
bridge went lony feet of trestle approach. To-
night Ihe Little Sioux is at ihe highest s'ageever known. The I est infoima'.ion say the
Illinois Central rails are under water contin-
uously for many mile On theOnaw branch,
and the havoc bo.h to the toadai.d bridge it
something eldom paralleled in railroad I. ivoryScvenl lives were lost.

Squire aad h ( Lias MiasUa.

Wasimnoro.v, June 24 Senator Squire,
of Washington, haa been un.moiied to the
capital, find it is stated he ba lcn tendered
the position of minuter to China. Senator
Squire' friend ray he wili not give up hi six
year in the senate for any foreign mission,
but if ihe president wants him to recommend
a good man he wilt do 10

A lined red Ilorsas Darned
Philadelphia, June 25. A fire broke out

in a larg stable attached lo ilia city ga work
at twenty, fourth and Chestnut streets, at 1:15
o'clock this (Thursday) morning. Over 100
hate were in the building, and these are all
believed to nave been burned to death. The
fire w under centrol at 2:15.

Kavelllr la Jacket.

I liave received a small assortment of
novelties in ladies spring jackets, made
in the latest styles of Blazers and Keef-er- s,

in cheviot, diagonal and worsted. I
expect to carry a full lino of tliesa goods,
as well as all the letiing styles in Ladies
Capes, Dea!-d- , crochet and in cloth.
Orders taken for special sizes and styles.

Sak'l K Yeuxa.

Tno DeK'ICKat will exohtrig a icwii
mohiii8 of any ini'o doVird, exorp1; onecr
two, for ronino4k itrub wood and fcart cash:
or will coos'der other proportions by sdv
one deiriii a new machine.

fierofklou, eruptions, each at r implex,
discoloration of tho skin, especially on the
faoi- - aro esme l ny irnnar booil and will
otiiapficar rapuiiy oy uong I'lUldBe U'e-gs- n

Weed Pariner,

When Baby was eick, ws gar bar ffeatoEia.

When ah was a Child, sh aricd tor OaataHa.

When she becams Mlsa, sh elung lo Oaatorla,

When she bod Children, bo gave those Oosrorla.

Pi-n- e Tauny Wufers. '

Th..-fo- r wafers are a sure and sife r

a klndsof female troubles nric tv'!'
remo all obstruction to the taonti 1

period no matter what the cause. Tt
are jt 11 what every woman need

(
at 1

can be ucd with safety. For Bale k tfo.

Livingstone Chemical Co also iron 'r
!o agent, J A Cummin a;, B.

bcr; b.sc.k, A Hianv, Ore;;,

OWBP
For t vo years I suffered terribly

with sbmiach trouble, and was for
all tbftt time under treatment by a
physician. lie finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn otit, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had used

your preparations
A worn-o- ut with beneficial re-

sults, I procured a
Stomach. bottle 01 August

Flower, and com-
menced using it. It seemed to do
me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap-
petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate, I
feel now like a new man, and con-
sider that August Flower has en-

tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. Jamks E. Dedkr jck,
Saug;rties, New York.

W. B. Utaey, St. George's, S. C,
writC3: I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it sa
excellent remedy.

. .i

BkJf"J'. TB sb. a

1 r-- r
1 V A pswphi of tntomatioii sod b--

v atractot taa awitaw a - " '
OMla rntewa. avaaia, iraof

i Slursa. Cotirnoht. wtt frte.
, V iMm, StUNN at. W.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Km vTEATHEBt'Ottt,--

J.
AttnnwyatLtW Witt w.rti In all court ol tba
ata. aSnl- - rUua block, Albanr, Orcjroa.

w.- - IIILYEt',
AUornw at U oil S iUW lo CbfT. Co'b
U.jn and oa all (- - Lwj f rtiavd oa

tanas, Albtiijr, Oregon.

tf. VTBIGIIT,QEO.
auoracy at La,ai4 S'a--y Public. Will nrre In all
aauru of tins a'ata an 4 In lbs Unitol enorts
ttfrtt". irvl --Front rjoeaa ovar Bank ot
Oregon, Aibanr, 0--

C. lTATSO.H.
Attariwvat Law. OMrl'.a thj Strhaa Mock
SiHtair. Albsny. Ongiu,

B. Bf. BLiCKBt'BS,
AttornavatLtw. Will prsetle la al tb eoarUot
Urcma, xnt-- t tb counts court of Linn enuntj.
A4 bnainaws will meair ommt aUanUoo. Siffieel

Odd InUows' TesB,4, Albaa, or.

J. Jf. WII1TXEY,

AUornay at Lw, i Xotary Pablle. ; Altauiy
Orucjw.

J. 1. HILL,.jrjB.
Phrddwi and OFFICS --dnu-r First "aa
Ferrj suwsta, Aibsar, Orajon.

D B. 43. sYATHO MtSTOX,
Pbvaiciu ait 8irra. OF?IC8 O.i.nilt tb
DaaticaATa'Jfea, Albany, Oref- -

tF. II, DAVIS,
Pbrdeian and Sowoo. OFf CE t'luUlr, ia tba
Btrahsa block ; May bs tt il at his odls day or
aljbu A'ban. Orwfoa.

TkB. O. A. WIIlTJfET.
JLr ..."
Pbysielaa awl Sarrnn. Oral lit rt Bi'laraa MJ
leal Col tn. H York Citx. Diaiwaaa rj .
peoUltj. O.'f Albany, Orejoa

tisrvr
.5ai'

STEEP
4 C Secnpta 1j- - cwssit prULJi, i.5 a, a Is u st. t P r

sent post-prO- ii cv. j

Caveat, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Tatant hueim" conducted for MoSerate Fee.
Otw Offic kt Opposite U. S. Patent Ofhc.sad we can seenre patent tn lesa time than thoe

remote from Wsohinpton.
Hend model, drawing or photo., witTi deserin-tlo-

Vte adrina. If patentable or not, free ot
chare. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet 'How to Obtain litems," withnames of arm:J clients In your State, county, or
town, cnt frea. Adores,

C. A - S fJ OW &, C0.
Opposite Patent 031 c. Washimftin. 0. C

n:B::.a::n:::3:::a':o::a:c:
U . . . . thj: cexjehbated

SMITH & VESSON it

sills;0LU tT- s I a
The Ftsett Small Arm Ersr Manufactured. B

Q Unrivaled uraranwec m
"T--f

for CSa- -
ctI ffAv S,J JnuD.Dii t an. "W

H EXCELLt JCEef y
i W0RKM4NSH P sndM CONVENIENCE in d
U LOADING and SAFETY,

Beware of cheap iron imitation.!. j s
fj Send for Itlustr itod Catalogu and Pric List to S3

GMITH & WESSON,a,
SPJSIA'erilD, massM

WMZWry .ti

PAISLEY a SniLEY.
Wholesale Scalers la-"-- "

TOBACCO - ard - CIGARS,

athaar, rtgBBi

onion seed
0

Crown From Selected Unit
Esrly Red "... .". . . .per lb SI 60
Rd Wetherafl!d...,....... 160
lellow Dnyeis..,....., "1WhitsPonugsl....m , " i

In eompsrlnn pri ees pleas reraetuber that at J e
notations include PoetAaa.

Glee Our Need a Trial.
rrespndoDc solicited.

TRUP.1BULU - & - DEECE
larosrs, wawsu Airs csALcns in

SestlaV,, free?, Mti
1, Btasoss Francbsa,

S9eatlB tliie p par. s

Two pood
it r v

5 .,

cllmen French, Hawalnt, Tablcr, Ilurk-- la
liart and Garrett.

The following bills were ordered paid:
Stewart Si Box. $41 lohn Clelan. tt.tkt
Patrick Fennel!, $j( W I) Barr, $te; Ju-II1- 1

Gradwohl,$ 751 FortmtMer
$.V.7SS John Janes, $701 A W McClalri,
foot J W Anderson, $65; NJ Henton,
$15- -

The committee reported no action In
reference to street near Farmer's ware-
house.

The petition of J N tinman and or
asked that grade of Malnv street, eth to
7lh, be raised one foot above established
grade. Granted.

Petition of Albeit Hunt and or asked
that Jackson street, 7M1 ti nth, bo traded V

na graveled, ami wagon bridge be built
across ditch at tfih and jackson streets.
Referred.

Ordinance bill No aj2, referring to it
minor, wa read thlidthue and pscd a

nanlmously.
Ordinance No 223, referring lo nut

ncrs, wa read third time and rnstcd
unanimously,

A resolution was Introduced ordering
notice given of Itite.idtd improvements id
rirst street, Washington to l.yon, and
latteral street to Second, except Lyon to
depot. Council to meet on July 3rd to hear
objection It any.

'
Adopted.

The time of Masn'& Strat.tr to com
plete latteral sewer was extended 30 day
from July 1st.

The owner of building recently lrviicd
on Lyon street, wa ordered notified to
put the tame In a safe condition.

The Recorder wa directed lo sdreitlse
the assessment of costs and expenses
gainst scvcisl piece ot property, where

Improvement were not paid for, at next
regular meeting.

The matter of sewer ws left to com
mittee on streets and public property and

M rrenth with, instructions tooting in
report on a formulated plan for the

tewer system to be built this year
License to sell liquor were granted

Peter Schlosser.il M and Jerome Williams,
Marx Raumgart, and bond approved.

The matter of objection lo Improve
ment ordered by recent notice wa called
upwind Mr William Shield asked for in-

formation In reference to grade for side
walk, at hi rcitdence.

Street Improvement were ordered
msde a per notice published.

Bill of J A Warner, Sic.ws disallowed
lor the third time.

Adjottsied until Friday evening, July 3

J 4. r. HAIL BEAD,

Last Fiiday at 3:43 rAktk Ja. F,

Hail died at hi home in this city at the
age of. about V7 years, 01 tubercular
iiicnlngetis.

II waa sn example of pure manhood,
whose life bad been tsscd without a
tain on his character, christian Sn

practice as well aa in prcfclon. Ui
death will bo universally regretted by
Albany people. Mr Hall waa A mem- -

tr of tho M K church, K, of P and Odd
Fellows.

TC talD orMEO,

On Saturday the bids for a bridge
at Albany were opened by the council,
and were aa given below, which shows
tho lowest bid for a fine high steel
bridge, a desired, to bo tn,3.X', "those
lower are for combination plans.

The figures are under different plans,
w hich can only be-- understood by exam-
ination ot the specifications;

. California Bridge Co, ti3,470.
Wrought Iron Bridge Co, Canton, $S2,- -

500 : combination, rW,0"0.
Paciflo Bridifo Co, !3.m; !0,0O0;

63,KI: IH9.50U; fffll.fJOU.
Sou Francisco Bridge Co, 79,0K); $,- -

000; 182,000; I'JO.OtW; fXCQ for steel
handrail, extra-I- t

McMahon & Son, San Francii-o- ,

90,000.
Hotrman & Bates, M,350; tiJl.iaO;

M18()0;i'3400; 79,0v)C ; !K,ni)0; 0;

H3,CO0; 181,300. 13,5!Wdaduction
for combination bridge.

King Iron Bridge Co, Zenia, Ohio, by
Portland Bridge Co, .H'J,140: $tH.750;

;W,0tW; ft7.3o0; I77.3.V); t7S.8W; S3,-3o-

f 17,500 combination deduction.
Doe, Hunt A Co, San Franeiaco. pier

plan. 5K1,2U0; 197.300; H04.650. Steel
combination, I74.4JO; $75,700; $32,8l0.

The contract will be let at a meeting of
the city council, to be called.

THE COLORS Brut KIZAtR.
Has a Urge and complete line of

goods, dolls, doll buggies, boys' wagons,
ye oci pedes and many other goods which
gol to make up a complete assortment,
besides a complete line of lumps of
every description, China crockery, fancy
decorated ware, glassware, bird cages,
plush goods, such aa albums, toilet eels,
antopraph tiooks, scrap Ixioks, children's
ABC picture books, and nil goods that
are carried in a Bazaar store, including
Roger Bros. 1847 silverware. Wo wish
to call the attention of the public in par-
ticular to the Golden Rule pri 'raking
powder and tea, put up exptesh.y fc;
this fade, which gives the best of satis-
faction, aa is attested by the hundreds
who have nscd !xth the tea ami baking
powder ever since introduced by the
Golden Rule Baxaar. Each package of
tea and can nf backing.powder draws a
prize in the shape of a line piece of glass-
ware. Bo sure to call, when in Albany,at the Golden Rule Bazaar, as you w ill
bo sure to find what you want, and will
be shown over the store and ho treated
kindly by uiy clerk. Mr. Miller. My
goods are all marked in plain figures so
aa not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

Jei.iis Gkadwoiii,.

A llaunled Ueuse.
Tliis body ot ours lis been likned to a

tenement. It often bas a haunted apartment
ths stomach. Soared by th eldiich

sprite, dyspepsia, digeillnn flic and refuse
to loturn. What nn break the spell, what
can raise the baa laid opoa the uhharpy or-

gan,? Wo answer unhesitatingly, Hoitt
Stomach Bitten, and we are waiauted

In the response by ths rconrded testimnoy
of myriad, covering a pericd over a third bl
a oentury. A conrso of ths Bitters, l un
in any stago of tho afiliotion,and persiatently
followed, will terminate la our posltive,nnt
partial. Tha Hitters restojvb tons to the
epigftstio nerve, renews and purifies ths
juioe exuding from the cellular tissues thai
aut upon the food digoslively, ex pals bile
from the tomach end the blood, and pro-
mote a regular habit of body. Malrris,
kidney complaint, nervotunour,, rheumatism
and neuralgia give way to this medicine.

anting treats.

Saturday, June 27, 1 p m Colt show at
Albany.

Wednesday, July 8, at Opera House, SI
Piunkett. ..

A saTs ears for th whisky iiibit; Dr
Livingston's Antidote for i.'runl enness will
oars any oaas of the liquor oabtt in from tea
to thirty day, from the mo derat e driuker to
the drunkard. Tha Antidote ou be ciyen
in 1 cup of enffoe without th knowledge of
ths person taking it. The Antidote will cot
injure tba healtn in any way. Mannfaotured
by the Livingston Chemical Co., Portland,
Oregon cr from J A Uu mining, tola sgest
Albany.

Buy your grooertaa of Parker Bra

ii t ding Photographers A t any Oregon.

Wa have boughtj-al- tbenegativt tmade by
L W Clark and W H Greenwood up to Nov
loth, lsay. iiupiioates can be had from
hem ouly of ns at reduced latea. Wo have
also about 18,000 negatives mads by our-
selves, from'whick dupHoates oan be had at
likoiaiea. We sarry the on'y full line of
viswi f this state and do enlarged work at
lowest rates for first !.v.s work. W e shall be
ploapo l to sea yoa efc our Studio ia Frcrrsan's
bitfc!;, sostdoor to Msoui i- -- N.

the bat with a boxing glove on one ot his
nanus,

The action for libel brought by Camp
bell, private secretary of Parncll, against
the (.'oi k Herald for staling he, Campbell,
tired house for immoral purpose for
'arnclt, ha been commenced at Cork,

Ireland.

The Salem Floutlnir Mlllsare shut down
tor want ot wheat, but expect to nave an
other run before iiarvest. The first new
wheat generally gets In late In July, but
will hardy arrive tht year until August
ist.Journal.

Thev have been tiamlna: John D Irish.
late editor of the San Francisco Alia, for
the editorship of paper all over the U. 3.
lie wa t amed for a I'ortiana paper ana it
immediately collapsed. Ha wa mention-
ed for the Morning American, of Chicago,
and It run one week, ltut Irish I a brluht
man. It wau t hi fault.

We are told that the Southern Pacific
company will, about August tst, run one
passenger anc' one ircigbt train eacn way
dally between Springfield and Portland.
It will take about a ntomti to get tne new
part of the road ballasted and leveled to a
to Insure safely In the running of passen
ger train, Register,

The secret f advertising Is to r.We
oinatl.ti g (truing that the people want.

The National Advertiser glvea a case: A

colored man was to be hanged at Trenton,
l,a- - and the landlord 01 a hotel in that
town, with an eye to business, Inserted the
following (J.) In the Chattanooga Time.
''Are you going to the hanging? ihe
Blank (louse at Trenton, Ga, offer an ex
cellcnt view to si lines the execution,
Stop at the Ulank House, Trenton, Ga.
when vUltlng the hanging on the 1 r,'h Inst
Can see all from window. Gallows with'
In 154 yard. Meal 50c. "

Ytiii ijtmnie. ol this county, ha an
elfl.t ymr ohl son that weiuha U10 Ha
what county iaa a belter record 7

I'otncroy

The following from tho Pouicrny.Waah,
Indi pendent, oubliahii IU'V Mar, ia
good illustration of the kind of itirti who
oppoao public improvementa: "Hans
Aiidi-rso- n yotel against the conrt house
tax, hut he could bet and lute f 30 on the
shell game at the aliow."

IVcently the grat.go ot Ijtne county
had the clelinqucut tax lint for several
year iiuhlinhed, and now the Kugcne
papers are having their hand lull mak
Ing items like this: "Mr Blank inform
us lhat he ha tax receipts for every
year up to the present.' F.vldcntly
some carrit oiiiciaie.

Ivanhoehas sold tho Porder Signal
and says ho steps out without a regret.
This is Dot the Ivatthoo Kelt wrote
about, we are reliably informed, lie
would have stormed the castle of all the
delinquent eulwrribera and regretted
that there werrn t more.

The ta'ge nunfr of men seen along
the bank of the river north ot t alapoota
street are bridge men. They are figuring
on the cost of a high steel bridge, and to-

morrow afternoon their bid for the same
will be opened. The event Is being wstched
wun the closest amentum.

The Paker City Blade says, on account
of not receiving sufficient patronage the
street cara will probably era running
shortly. A reporter for tho Made was
Informed that the director were serious-
ly discussing the advisability of cloning
down until timet were better than at
pre rent, as the road a a not paying ex
)cr.c8.

Advertising for wives is one of the
of some South Islanders.

The method is for the would bo benedict
t) atllx a leaf lcaring his particular
mark to a tree trunk, and, If, after the
lupso of three days, he finds another
leal Ma, lie goes to the lamtiy
whoso mark ts on the second leaf, an:
1 argains for hl bride. hx. .

Recently at Hunt offered
a prio of a trip east for the most an
san-er-i to 60 questions ho would ask
Thure were 123 competitors, and Berth
Frve answered everr oucstion. ttioust
we will wager there were not five men
in tho whole-- state could do so. While
most of the pupils did well, sayaan ex
change, some very funny answers were
received. One brilliant youth said that
ii oi Holme commanded the Uonietier
ato forces at Atlanta; another said that
Charley covenior for si
years, and another said Judge River
rendered tha l'red Scott decision.
Iitllo girl said that Ltd Fairciuid wrote
"Thanatopnis."

The young men with thfir girls went
on iiio excursion.

In a race at Chicago a few days ago
High Tariff fell ded, a significent occu-
rence.

The Nlaaraugua canal when built will
raise the price of wheat probably ten
cents n bushel in Oregon, hence it is an
institution our farmers should labor for.

Lewis Long, a yonng stepson of Mr
Whitney, corner Center and Twelfth
street, waa playing "squirrel" in a cher-
ry tree Thursday night, when he fell six
feet, breaking ins right arm lietwecn the
wrint nifd elbow. Children ia Oregon at
this season of the year spend about half
their time iu cherry trees, and it is a
wonder more are not hurt. fealem Jour-
nal.

Wooaburn is swarming with architect a
as Kgypt swarmed witli frogs and locusts.
Every other man ono meets on tho street
is an architect. There ar architects
bore from Albany, Salem, Portland, Van-
couver and Tacoma, all after a whack at
Hie school house, association building or
some of the numerous other buildings
that are being erected, Independent.

A writer in our contemporary attacks
the city assessment of Albany. As a
matter of fact it is as high and well made
as that of any city in the state, except-
ing perhaps Eugene, which is high for
boom purposes. It is not full value, for
that is not the custom, but it only lacks
a little of being as much as Baleiu.which
claims twice the population.- - The wool-
en mills assessment is low on account ot
a large indebtedness taken 0tit, which also
accounts for the size of some individual
assessments. The present system may
be all wrong, but Albany is not as low as
most of her neighbors, in proportion to
wealth.

There are a couple of our "best" young
men who decidedly object to taking part
in osculatory exercises, and especially
do they object when away from home
they are invited to indulge publicly. It
ctune about In this manner. They were
in Albany Wednesday when lunch time
came, and, dropping into one of the
most popular restaurents, they prepared
to silently awaited the coming of refresh-
ments, they altered their opinion how-

ever, when a fellow came in, passed, his
arm around the mck of one of tho gen-
tlemen and insisted on kissing him.
What then occurred our informant say-et- h

not. HarriBburg Courier.

Cb arise or Cosiness.
Notice la hereby given that tu!!er A

Garrett havo sold to 15 J Ltnnina; thalr
entire business, goods, wares, merchan-
dise, book accounts, fixtures, etc. Parties
ladobted to said firm will please call and
settla atonca with E J Lannin to whom
ail saacmntM nre payable.

Ail outstanding indebtedness wit', bo
stttled by Mueller te Garrett.

MtRIXBB & OARrtitiT,
K .7 La S'x ixo

FULLMAJi EUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Oars,rr Aea Malta at rfa- - rs.tr a
. attavebew la Aiarae Trala.

Veal aide KlTlalaa.
BKTttBK rHTLA A.Xtt (OkVAIJLIS,

Mais, iaiiT(EiMtSnmugr,)
to Lr fort Un4 Arl t .vi r
Mora Ar Carratli Lt 11 M r

rasis bau.1 (KicjpI Sunday.

4ra Portland Ar rio a
I r Ar UrMtnnrUla Lt M& a

Tliroiicli TicltotM
To ail points

EAST, AMD SOUTH.
Fa fan tutnrmatlaj referdlna. rate, Binp,a 0mpny A(nt al Albany .
K, SOStiLKB E P. ROGERS

Manacar Awl U. F. aud F. Af

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.
o

Oregon Pacific Railroad
T SH.C. KattiTwr.

O

Cresea DoTBlcpmsnt To'a Steamers,
hart Line) ( Catllforala..

Flrst-olaa- e tnroujrh pasawnfrar and
,'ralaht Una from Fortkud and all pointn mm w mamaite t auey to and rroin Ban
rmaciaoo, vu.

Boats make rdoee eonneotioti at Albaa
wiUi trains of Uis Oregon Paolfl Railroad

TIME SCHIDULK. eio.pt Sundar.)
Leave Albany 14 t . a. Lmtb Yeqaiaa, T:oa,aLeave Carrelua Iar, a. Lienae uorvnllie,lu:3 a.
Antra Yaojalaa, l:U r. a. arrive aiaeay, 11:11 A.

O. k C. tralaa ooonact at Albany and
Corral Ua. Tha abora train a connect at
Yaauinewlth the OreRon DeTaiopuant

taquina ana sun r ranciaoo,
SaILIXCI DATES ,

raoa Tact.
WUkMwUa Talla. aaa atk ; ISah ; ta.

raaa aa raaciava
WWiiifle Taftee . ifaf la ; Jaaa ri Jh:rU

Ifet) OoenpaasT nmarra son ngnt to

igar aalttng Aataa wHkont notice).
S. B. PauHsengwra from Portland and

rtllazneaa Yallwr point aan make oioae
aosuatL)ai with the traiaa of tha) Yaqnina
eoote at Albany or Corral lia, anal If dea-tln- ad

to San Francieoo ahoula arrans;to
rrlre at Yaaoina tha aveniog befora Cat
f nttlDf

HTTaieaar aa rraarat ralM alwaya tha
Lwraft

For Id form lit applT la A ft Cajaiaa,Pral;lit aad
kkAct.AltMay, C. i SJOCI K.

O. 9. a4 f. Ara .
CarvalJa.

IIRST NATIONAL DISK,or albaut, oai:oo.r,

rraMat.
Vtea PraaUaol . 8. K.TOLXO
Caahtar W. LAaUlOH

rRASSACTS A OES ERA t banking borineaa.
ACCOUNTS KKrT ab)t to thmck.
810UT KXCUAXOK and Sal rapbta tranatar, sold
Maw rork, ttaa raciaea, Chiosro aad P ailaadra
00 XECTIOKf BA.0I ea lavarabU taress.

ataacroaa
. C Tocae E,W, Laaaoa

L X Blau, L. Fuaa
Kavaaa I . Boa.

If ATI05f AI DASiK,LIXffCO A LBAM Y ORtOOK.

CAPITAL STOCK tlOO.OOD.

PraallDt J L COWAK.
rwPraaidaat i M RAUSTo.V.

Go K CUAMftKKI.A1.1,
Aaat Caabiar O A AKCHlttOLl).

T aanroa. I L Cnaran, I M Ralaton, io E
Chambartain, W R Lad.1, VT U O tlin, t A Cra r
lord aad O A Arch! bold.

TRANSACT ,mml hanking bnalo.
jRAWaiUIll DRAPTSoa Maw York. Sao
a I --ilit y9ngoa.

LOAN MOrfET as apptcvad taenrtt '
aiM.ciBdpaaltaaatitact

ARE OF OREGON.B ALBAVT, OREOOX.

raaiui.
Praaldm .n F MERRILL
V . J LAN.IlitU
Caable ... t .JT W bLAlM

TnuMaaU a ganaal banking bnaiaeaat
Exefcanga bongbl and 4d aa all tha priori pal

rlUa la Uia Cnitad SUtas alao ea England, Inland.
Franea and Carman r.

Collartlnna made at all aeeanibla palats aa (aTor-abl- a

tar ina.
Interact allaaad aj tlia dapoaila.

B ASK OF RJCIO,
SOTO, RKO0.

PTaaidantMm.H. i B Ksaaai
. Jarr Mrama

Caabiar. 0 S Mat
suaaroaa:

18 Marrla, (tolas, Jabn Oalaes
II Brraat FOamlto.

Daa a ganaral banking aad aaohang boalnaa.
Rirb drafia laauad aa AJbtar, Purtlaud and Man

fnuioiaco.

1)ORTLAXO SAVIXG.VJ
OKBOOF.

DAUB,

Paid on capital.. t'SA,y
Surplus aad profile.. ,000

tatarwat allaarad aa tarings dapoaiu aa follow:
On arlnary aTln7 bsaka par aan par annum.
On tana aarlng bosks ....( par eant par annual.

On aarUAaalaa at dapoatk
Par Uirea mnnths par aan par annum:
Par ail maath ,. ( par aanl par annuaf.
for Iwatr month Horn eant par annum:

PRAKK UEKUM, Praaidant
P. P. TnoMcaorf Wa Praaidaat
H. 0, STRATTOir. Caablari

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

III HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE paraoua In tha aatata of William Cona,
aaaaaaad, that an tba (rd day f Juoa, 18!1. 1 Iliad
ary Anal aaeoo.nl in raid nattar In tb ominty 1 1

Un aanatr. Oregon, and that said court baa
d tba cXb dayaf July, ltl, at tb baar at 1

Ina at, at said day a tba tin far baarlagcad
Hag all ebjetiias U aaid aaaaual aad tut F

laa) a aaafat at rl aata'..
Wh1, I, AMX CORF

W a avraa, Adaiiaial..t.
Aiaeraay. f)

M IjO Store,
fioat alook of 2nd fr ;ood In tbn Va
f, an it tbn mot reaae aie prices, both

) t anlllnf;. I bare on iiand
H k'ru
ruSilTUHE, STOVES, TINWARE

TRUNKS, BOOKS, FIUT'JHES

CLOCKS, CSOOICRY,

ETC., ETC.

rfo.ir west of S K Yonv'n oif".ori

L. GOTTLIEB

ALBANY NURSERIES

I FT K If AVIS ON IIAND at ur nnrr-er-

f on ihe Corvtllls road, one-ha- lf

nlle from town, aa fine r lot of fruit
wnea of all kinds aa eno be found any- -

Lnro on the oast. If you entowpliue
'st.;ii2 trpc ir wi)l ry yon to ear

ir-- rrci tt air piiffe. t'la;jre f;

i 1 T" M A '?! a r:RO'.TNrLL.
J .4 i n. i'.i'i! i, .'tji'i'.t


